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Larry Eugene River's Slavery in Florida:
A Review Essay
by J ames O akes, City University of New York
Graduate Center
Slavery in Florida: Territorial Days to Emancipation. By Larry Eugene
Rivers. (Caine vill : University Press of Florida, 2000. xvi, 370
pp. List of figur , Ii t of map , prefa , abbreviations, not ,
bibliography, ind x. $29.95 cloth.)
rlou scholarly inv tigation of slav ry in Florida b gan with
th 1973 publication of Julia Floyd Smith ' lavery and Plantation
Growth in Antebellum Florida, 1821- 1860. In her own wa mith wa
a pioneer. h wa the first to lay out th basic contour of lav ry'
hi tory in Florida, and sh grounded her narrative on xt n ive
use of archival record , c n u data, trav 1 r ' accounts, legislation,
and v n lave narratives. H r fo u was r stri t d to th Am lican
laveholder who pour d into middle Florida aft r 1821 and who
thereaft r xt nd d the outh rn frontier of th cotton b It. She
fram d her book within the literature of the time, which meantamong other things-the ongoing d bat over the relati e brutality of slav ry in Brazil and th Am rican outh and , more
importantly, the question of slav ry's fficiency and profitability.
mith mphasized th
ntr pr n urial orientation of th laveho lder , arguing that th y ucce d d in building effici nt plantation bureaucracie that b am more productive 0 r time . And
although h included an ntir chapter on the slave trade within
Florida, sh wa inclined to vi w the masters a rath r mor benevol nt than cru l.
In other ways, however, Smith' book wa outdat d v n at the
mom nt it came into print. St rling Stuckey and Lawrence Levine
[235]
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had alread publi h d pathbr aking article on lave cu ltur , and
J ohn Bla ingam ' monographic study of the slave community
had b n in print for three ar. Yet, mith had little to ayabou t
I v ulture or th ociallif, of th e quarter. She wa sympathetic
to th plight of th laves but re lativ I unint r ted in their own
p r p cti on "th peculiar in titution. " She had almost nothing
t a about th lav 'culture, other than that they w re " up rtitiou ." Within a ouple of year , cla ic books by L Yin , Eug n
no
, and Herb rt Gutmann wou ld compl te the r ori ntation of la ry tudie. As a result, th history of lavery in Florida
ha ne er h ad the full-fl dged state tudy it de erv .
nti l now. Lan Eug ne River' lavery in Florida: Territorial
Da to Emancipation fills in many of th gap left by mith ' book.
Ri r' re earch ba e i impr ively broad. Hi coverag of lavery
in E t andW t Florida i mor xtensiv than Smith ' ,and at th
am time his xamination of the cotton plantations of Middle
Florid -wh r mo t lave and lavehold r liv d-is richer and
morfin I grain d. ike mith, Riv rs kimp on hi coverage of
lavery in pani h Florida befor 1821 , but unlik his pred ce or,
Ri rs arri. hi tOI through th
ivil War and emancipation .
And perhap mo t importantly, Riv r include an ntire hapt r
n th relation hip b tw n African American and the Seminole
Indian , ar uinO" provocativ ly that the Se ond Seminole War wa ,
in ff, t, a lav reb llion-p rhaps the larg t slav r b Ilion in
Ameri an hi tory. Th cumulative effect make Slavery in Florida
n of th fin t of th many state tudie of lav ry that hav b e n
pu Ii hed.
Ri er ha little to ayabout lav ry und r th Spani h. By pag
of laver), in Florida, r ad rs hav alread r ach d 1821 , the year
pain ed d th t rritory to th plant r of Middl Florida. But
Ri er ha much mor to a · about the ant b llum legacy of the
p ni h. H note that und r Spani h law th slave had mor
prot tion than und r Engli hand Ameri an law. They cou ld own
prop rry, for e ampl ; and Spanish laves w r more likel to win
th ir fre dom , in part becau e ap wa 0 ea . Aft r 1821 ,
la ry in Ea t and W t Florida retained e ral di tinctiv attribut . Indigo p r i t d in Ea t Florida long aft r it di d out in
low ounu
o uth aro lina, but a in Carolina, laves cu ltivated
indi 0 und r th ta k y t m rather than in gangs. River believe
that th r lativ abs nce of large cotton plantations mad lav ry
m what 100 er for the laves than in Anglo-dominated Middle
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Florida. Slav in East and West Florida enjoyed a wider range of
occupation, they were more likely to liv in citie such asJacksonvill , St. Augu tine, and Tampa, and they were more likely to be
hir d out. Nevertheless, b 1860, only about one in four of Florida' laves lived in the Ea t or the W t. In Middle Florida American planter replicated the y t m of lavery familiar to th cotton
b It of the ant b Hum outh.
Indeed, one of the phra
that r curs throughout th book i
that slavery in Florida r fleeted the patterns found I wh re in
the antebellum outh. "Within the Middle Florida cotton kingdom," River writ ," lavery flourished in a mann r not too di imilar from oth r afflu nt s gm nts of the Old South." Most of
Florida' cotton wa grown in thi region; mo t of the state's slave
lived and work d in Middle Florida. The patt rn that River dic rn -th growing cycle of cotton , the gang y tern, th plantation hi rarchy of over
r and driver -will be familiar to
hi torian of the Old South. If Slavery in Florida make a ontribution here, it is in the author's separate chapter on the mall farm
and plantation of Middle Florida. This is a ubject light d by
mo t survey of outh rn lav ry and of slave li~ . Even 0 , Ri er '
finding are not unexpected. On smaller farm and plantation ,
slav and ma ters worked more cIo ly. Slav s, both men and
worn n, w r
mployed in a wid r range of activiti . Though
otton was till the major crop, mall farms d voted a gr at r proportion of their land and energie to ub i tence crop . Y t, d spit th e difference , Riv r reminds us that rna ter wer still
mast rs and lav w r till slave .
R fl cting the trend of th pa t gen ration , River d vot
considerable att ntion to th cultural life of the quarters. "Slave in
Florida," he notes, "differed little from s rvants elsewhere in th ir
att mpt to e tabli h familial relationships." y: t, Slavery in Florida
doe not romanticize the hi tory of th
lav family. B au
Middle Florida only developed as a plantation di trict aft r 1 20, it
was populated larg ly by lav s who were imported by means of the
int r tate slave trade. Middl Florida's laves had their famili
disrupted in th very proce s of settlement. Riv r examine will
and e tate inventories to how that only 16 percent of slavehold r
in the 1 20 had enough slave to con titute family units. By 1860
th figure had ri en to 29 p rcent. Thu , ev n at the end of th
antebellum era, laves interested in forming famili w r oft n
comp 11 d to marry across plantation, a ituation fraught with the
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potential for till furth r di ruption of fam ily lit . Not urpri ingl ,
lav runawa s were di proportionately pouse who we nt off for
hort p ri d to be with their hu band , wives, and children.
To
p with th h ar hnes of lavery and the di ruption of
fam il Ii£ , la
turn d to religion and community for olac . ' In
FI rida, a in other area of the slav
o u th ," Riv r notes, "a
mixture of Eur - hri tian and African r ligious pra tic help d
b nd rvants to ndur many trials and tribulation and assisted
in making life mor bearabl. " Rivers do not ask th difficult
qu ti n raised b thi ob rvation : if ultur and commun ity
mad lay life "mor bearable ," did it not ther by str ngthen the
t m f lav I its If? Thi i not merely a th oretical qu tion.
Ri r has don a fine job of docum nting th e int llectual
trug -I mong rna t r ov r the ffects of the la e ' cony r ion to
hristianity. om worried that th r ligion mad th e slav r b 1liou , whil
th rs in i t d that it mad th m mor docil . On th
id nee pr ented in lavery in Florida, Afro-Chri tianity probably
r inforc d th manifold tendencie toward both re istance and
do ility among a large and vari d lav population. F w slave
pa i I imbib d th cond cending trictures toward ubservinc pr ach ed at th m by th ir whit mini t rs. But som slave
w r und ubt dly b calmed b the me ag they drew from the
Bibl whil oth r w r tirred toward gr at r r
ntment of th ir
ondition. Riv r rna go a bit too far, how ver, in concluding that
r ligion afford d African American "a type of freedom within the
onfin of la elY that the rna ter could not alway touch. "
Wh n he turn to th ubj ct of mat rial ondition and th
ph si al tr atment of lav , Riv rs finds in Florida "many imilariti
t th southern ituation generally." The law of lavery in
Florida for exampl ,"mirrored oth er outhern state" in its failure
t d lineat p ific tandard of tr atment for slav . Neverthe1 , th lave w r ad quately if minimally £ d , hou d , and h elt r d. Althou h "crue l and unusual puni hm nt" was bann d in
the 1 20 , wh ipping wa till th most om mon method of phy ical
puni hm nt m t d out to Florida lay .
Riv r i omewhat Ie uc essful in his examination of" ocial
int racti n between whit and black ." This i a grab-bag chapt r
that touch s on a numb r of differ nt topics-slave literac , ex,
drinking, gamblin g. Ri ers argues that th e myriad contacts b tw n wh it and blacks reveal the d gr to which ma ters wer
"d p nd nt ' on lave. But b focu ing on "int raction ," Riv r
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confu
"conta - " with ocial r lation ,thu eliding the ru ial
di tinction b tw n "d pendency" and "pow r." Nor do h mak
a ood ca e for "two-wa ultural diffusion of blacks and whit 111
Florida." Thi b om s especially clear in the next hapt r on
" 0 ial int raction among black ." H r Riv r
hows that a di proportionate numb r of Florida' la s came from lowcountry outh
arolina and
rgia areas where African cu toms had urvi d
more than elsewhere in the outh. H n Florida' slav brought
with them c rtain traditions f African mu ie, dre ,wedding tradition , and fun ral rit s. That th s ultural form wer noticeable and di tin tive among th e slav
ugg
th limi of a 'twoway cultural diffusion. " In any ca , lavery in Florida does not offer
an
t nd d xamination of the lavehold r ' culture, thu offering i read r no ba i for its claim of cultural diffu ion.
Slavery in Florida un ov r a pattern of lav r i tan , b th
b fore and during the ivil War, that will b familiar to tud n of
outhern slavery enerally. Most lav w r n ith r ubmi iv nor
reb Uiou . Depending on the circum tanc , th Y could b com
uncooperativ , hirking duti s, £ ignin iBn , tealing from th
"ma ter' " hog p n , illi itly I arnin to read. Occa ionall th y
b cam more overtly di id nt, fighting with the over eer, running
away, and during the ivil War, running to Union lines to e cap
from sla ery altog th r. River i particularly good on th d gree
t which lave wer put to work in the servi e of the Con£ deracy
even as slavery itself wa collap ing.
Th mo t original c ntribution of lavery in Horida i Riv r '
important and powerful discussion of th relations betwe n bla k
and Indian in ant b llum Florida. Long b fore 1821 , Florida had
been a refuge for runawa slaves from the United tat and b fore
that, th British oloni . Over th y ar , fugitiv black forg d an
allian with the eminole Indian, who were themselv r fuge
from farth r north. By the nineteenth century, "blacks and S minole allied with each other and with the Spani h in r i ting inur ions of Anglo into Florida." To be ure, the S minol
ubjected runaway bla ks to a form of "va alag , that white interpreted as slavery. But over time, maroon were absorb d into
Indian ociety, often intermarrying and thu forming a di tinct
community of Bla k minoles. om black even became trust d
advi r to I ading Seminole . Settlemen of Black Seminol in
turn attracted till mor runaway . According to Rivers, this 0
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infu ri t d white lav h ld r th a t it was at I a t partially r po nibl for the eco nd S minole War that b gan in Decembe r 1 3 .
war fev r h eight n d , leadin g Bl ack minoles per uaded
India n a nd p rh ap a man as on e th o u and lave to j oin in th e
military allian e again t whit . In Rive r 's view, the Na tive Am ria n and th Bla k e min ol "had la unch d quit po ibly th
1 r ' t lav r b Ilion in U nit d ta te hi tory." ReI ntlessly puru d b th e U .. mili tary, it wa th Black S min o l s wh o eventually
b tra d the all ian e by agr ing, in 1 38, to surre nd r in re turn
fa promi e of a£ p a sage to th e W t. The Seminol , infuriated
b th b trayal, "took their reve ng wh ere th ey could ." Th allian c
f Indi ans, bla k m aroons, and lave collap ed. Th whit
plant r m rged victoriou and more pow rful th an v r.
Riv r' anal i of Indian-black relatio n effectiv ly n the ize
th
h lar h ip of o ther. Hi contributio n i to incorporat th ir
w rk in to th large r hi tory of lavery in th e ta te. In so do ing,
Ri v rs p r u a iv I d emo n trates th e ignificance of o ne of th e
mo t di tin cti fea tur of Florida slavery. Thi , alo ng with th
m plary re ear h upo n whi h hi mo nograph i ba ed , rai
lavery in Florida w II above th e 1 vel of m ost tate tudi e . From
n w n , th history of lavery in Florida begins wi th th e ch olarship
of Larry Eug ne Ri v r .
T
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